Implication of fraction of exhaled nitric oxide and blood eosinophil count in severe asthma.
Severe asthma is a complex disease with heterogeneous features and involves type 2 airway inflammation, including eosinophil accumulation. Surrogate biomarkers, fraction of exhaled nitric oxide (FeNO) and blood eosinophil count (b-EOS), may predict eosinophilic airway inflammation. Here we investigated clinical characteristics of severe asthma phenotype using a combined analysis of FeNO and b-EOS. This retrospective study examined clinical data of patients with severe asthma (N = 107; median age, 64 years) treated at Saitama Medical University Hospital from 2009 to 2016. Thresholds of FeNO and b-EOS for sputum eosinophil ratio ≥2% were determined using receiver operating characteristic curve (ROC) analysis. Clinical characteristics were analyzed after classifying patients into four subgroups according to these thresholds. Of 39 induced sputum samples examined, ROC area under the curve for predicting sputum eosinophilia was 82.0% (p = 0.001) for b-EOS and 77.0% (p = 0.006) for FeNO at optimal cut-off values of ≥300/μL and ≥25 ppb, respectively. The number of sensitized allergens was higher in the high FeNO/low b-EOS and high FeNO/high b-EOS subgroups (p < 0.05). The prevalence of chronic sinusitis was higher in the low FeNO/high b-EOS and high FeNO/high b-EOS subgroups (p = 0.04). The high FeNO/high b-EOS subgroup included the largest proportion (approximately 40%) of patients experiencing frequent severe exacerbations. Both low FeNO/low b-EOS and high FeNO/low b-EOS subgroups showed less severe exacerbations. Combined evaluation of FeNO and b-EOS can identify patients with frequent exacerbations and stratify the appropriate therapy for type 2 inflammation-predominant severe asthma.